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772 Chap. 48. IRQ=" ORE nOU:\Tl',
CHAPTER 48.
The Iron Ore Bounty Act.
Sec. I.
Interpre-
tatlon,
"J'{Cl(u,
latlons.'·
"Ton."
"Treasurer ."
"Unit."
Bounty to
be pllid.
A~s'''' or"nul;'~l~,
Applicntion.
1. In this Act,-
(n) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the provisions of this Act;
(0) "Ton" shall mean 2,240 pounds :woirdupois;
(c) "Treasurer" shall mean Treasurer of Ontario:
(d) "Unit" shall mean one per centum. 193;, c. 34, s. 2.
2. The Treasurer may under the authority of the regulations
payout of the Consolidated RC\'cnuc Fund a bounty to any
miner or producer of iron ore which shall be raised or mined
in Ont<lrio for a period of ten years from the 1st day of
j:ulU3ry, 1939, at the rate of two cents for every unit of
metallic iron contained in each ton of such are, in the manner
following, that is to say:
(Il) on low ~radc iron orc \\·hcn the s.,mc has been
concenlr<l.led, treated or beneficiated in Ontario and
shipped or consigned to allY iron blast furnace or
other works for the production of pig iron or steel
and for usc in the same;
(b) on iron ore in the n;'tlural·or unbcneficiated condition
when shipped or consigned to any blast furnace or
other works for the production of pig iron or steel
in the l'royince of Ontario, and for usc in the same.
1')37, c. .14, s. 3.
:$, In ascertaining the contents of beneficiated or natural
iron are for the purpose of the bounty, the ass.,y or analysis
shall be made when the are has be('11 dried at 212 degrees
Fahrcnh('it. IlJ37, c. 34, s..1.
40. 1-:0 bounty shall bc paid to any miner or producer until
application has been made to the Treasurer in the prescribed
forlll. 1937, c. 34, s. S.
Ret:ul"lion~. .:;. The Lieutenant - Go\·ernor in Council may make
regulations,-
Sec. 6. IRQX ORE BOUNTY. Chap. 48. 773
(a) prescribing the form of upplication for bounty and
the information to be furnished upon every such
application;
(b) regulating the payment of moneys paid as bounty;
(e) prescribing the maximum quantity of iron ore pro-
duced annually by any miner or producer upon
which a bounty shall be paid. provided that such
maximum quantity may vary in the case of different
miners and producers;
(d) generally for the better carrying out of the provisions
of this Act. 1937, c. 34, s. 6.
6. The bounty herein provided shall cease and determine When
with the payment of any sum or sums which shalJ have been r~~~~re.
earned during the said period of ten years. 1937, c. 3-l, s. 7.
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